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TRIBUTES

Tributes
ta

Abraham Lincoln
Se!tcted by

Mrs. Loraine Pratt Immen
February I 2
IQI4

®rano ~apio.s Jlf.eo.eration of
~omen's (!Iluh.s
PROGRAM
L1Ncor. '

BmTHD v , F1mRUi\RY

12,

1 09-1914

Music-Arrang d by Mr . D. ~. Gidding ,
Chairman of Fratemal Committee of t.
C~cilia oci ty.
Invocation .
"Am rica,' · "Our Flaa-" and "Our Lincoln·•

-Mr. L. P. Immen.

Music-" tar Spangl d Banner.
Greetings-A. E . Ewi ng, Pre . , and others.
"Tributes to Lincoln"-Read by th e Presid nts of the twenty-two Federated Clubs.
Mu ic-' ' Batt! Hymn of the Republic.'
Getty burg Speech-Members of the Federated Clubs.
Motion.
Ben ed iction.

Longfellow Day, February 27, at Park
Congregational Church
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OUR FLAG.
"Our Flag m a n all that our fathers
and mothers meant in the Revolutionary
W ,n, a ll that tl1e Declaration of Independe nce me nt, all that the Con1>titution
meant. It carrie American idea
merican hi tory and America n feeling ."
" very color very thread, every form
of ta r and beam or tripe of light means
LIBERTY. It i a whole ra tion's h istory.
Be true to it."
What l1all I say to you Old Flag
Yon are so "'rand i n every fold!
What of the me n wl10 lifted you Old Flag
poll th e top of Bunk r 's Hm
~ rho cro, ed the Delaw a re' froz n tream,
What of th wom en, brave and true, Old ·
Flag,
"W ho while the cannon thundered wild,
Sent forth a hu band, lover, ch ild,
Who l abored in the field by day
,~ho, all the nio-ht long, k nelt to p ray
And thought that God 0 -reat me1·cy "ave,
If onl y fre ely you might wav .
Right nobly do you lead th way Old Flag
Your stars sl1ine out for lib r ty
Your white stripes stand for pu rity
Y onr crim on claim that courage l1igh
For Honor's sake to fight and die.
Lad on-We'll follow--Old Flag.
- Parker.
9

OUR LINCOLN.
on crfellow say :
" L t the good and the «reat be honored
- Jet the culptured bu t; the c 1iselled epitaph r epea t their n am and tell u of the
110hl,r good a.nd wi e who lived and died
for our co untry. "
Th fi"'t11·e of Wa hiug ton- the fir t of
Am ri an heroes w e ca.n n ev r foro-et, and
a time g o
on, we r vere and love Lincoln, as a familiar fri nd- o.ne of the common people whom- a he once aid- " God
mu st ha e loved, becan e 11 made o many
of them."
In the City of \~ as hington the millions
of 01ir ci i z n of the nited State are to
erect a mag nifice11t memori a l in memory
of Abraham Lincoln ' love for all humanity a nd a plan to have a Lincoln highway
is also b ing consid red. Let us do our
part, large or mall to the memory of our
gr at hero. O ur Lincoln monument, ;now
in its J10m in Lincoln Place, corner of
State and l\T ashino-ton treets, in our city,
faces the west, with the u,n t colors in
the for eo-round but, in the mornino- the
unri e will glow with sunrise light form ing a b ac kground emblematic of his well
arned •>'lory; and as often as we pa
or
r ep ass this face at sunri e or sunset (lJ) foot,
in automobile or street car, hall we not
all trive to be even more patriotic citizens
for our City our State, our Country, renewing our belief in-The Union Forever.
- Loraine Pratt Immen.
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T ributes t o Abraham Lincoln.
Selected from many sources, with grateful acknowledgment of same by
Loraine Pratt Immen.

Tribute No. t.
To-day we meet to emplta ize the birth
of the immortal Abraham Lincoln.
'Thi Lincoln of the black loam, who
built his neighbor's cabin and hoed his
nein-bbor's corn, who had been storekeeper
and post-master and fla tboatman; who
had followed a rough judge dealin"' a
rough ju tice around a rouah circuit; who
had rolled a local bully in the dirt; rescued
women from insult; tended the bedside of
many a sick coward who feared the Judgment; told :,tories on barrels by candlelight; who addre sed political mobs in the
raw; who split the historic r ail, elected to
the Le"'islature ( 1834) met Stephen A.
Dougla in eYen debate and
arch 4,
l 861, inaugurated President of the United
State of America, and on
ew Year's
Day 1863, after a public reception, signed
the Emancipation Proclamation, which
with one troke of the p n, made four and
one-half million slaves free men .
"His hand wa swollen from shaking the
hand of the long line that had passed
through the East room- as he wa holding
his pen over the broad heet before him
on the Cabinet table he aid, "If they fin d
11

my ha,nd trembled they will say ' he had
some compunctions' but a nyway it' going
to b e done" and- lowly wrote ltis name. braham Lincoln- and aid, " If my name
i rem mber d it will be for this act, and
my oul i in it."
" Thi physician, who wa one day to
tend th e ick h d of th e Nation in her
agony; who e large hand was to be on her
feeble pul e and wl10 e knowledge almo t
divin e, wa to p rform th e miracle of her
healin g . So w ,1
it that the Phy icia,n
Him self perform ed Hi cure . And when
His work wa don e-died a :M artyr."

Tribute No. 2.
"Ab ra hnm Lincoln's life spea k. it own
be t eulo y , even if hi birthday comase, l1i deeds would
m morations hould
not be lo t in history.
" H e received the heart homage of the
world b fore th b a utie of hi character
w re po inted out by the wa,nd of the
orator and th poet and, 11ot until poet
cease to i.n g of lov
duty justice, simplicity and truth will men cease to talk
of and r espect a nd ho11or Lincoln. "

Tribute No. 3.
" \Ve are all familiar with the stre sful
action through whicl1 Li.ncoln' character
was developed and the t range frontier
country in which bi im ao-in ation was un12

folded. I b lieve that the cardinal virtues
of hi l ife that have challenged the world's
attention were--t;implicity, sincerity, truth
and T b lieve al o that the provid nee of
God ordered and ' et the scenes of Lincoln'
ear ly pilr,rim ag throuo-h life to create,
form and fa bion thes virtues.
family of four · a log cabin- no window- one room and a door! No furn.itu·r e
but wide logs no machfoery but an ax
110 light but the flames from t he burning
bru he ; no steam but muscle to drive the
a · · .no colle"'e but Bibl lore, fairy ta1 s
and country legends; no ar t but the .6 ld
and fore t ; 110 mn ic but the song of the
lark; a10 paintin.,. but tl1
un dipping his
a-olden plumage in the we t ."

T ribute No. 4.
" ot by birth or opportunity was
Lincoh1 made. In the st range twilight of
the prairie , hi imple life began, yet the
wl1ole world l1 a l1eard tl1e story, from bis
tudie by the loo- light to the speech at
Getty buro-- in the humbl e toil of the
frontier man wa developed self-hood of
the man, tlie power that touched with o-lory
of t ran figuration that i;ncere man a he
uttered the clo ing appeal of hi first
inaugural."

Tribute No. 5.
" We catch a o-Jimpse of the
ff ct of
Lincoln's communion with Nature in the
13

word of a imple truth uttered in a speech
in 1856. H e said: 'In I 824 the fr ee men
of our State determin d th at t hose beautiful grove
bould never re-ech o the dho-e
of one who bas n o title to himself.
By
their determination the winds t hat sweep
aero
our broad prairies hall never cool
th par ched brow, nor hall the unfettered
streams that bring joy an d gladness to our
free oil w ater the tired feet of a slave;
bu so lon g a those hea enly breezes and
parkling stream bles the land, or the
groves an d their fragr ance r emain, the
humanity to whiclJ tliey m inister hall be
forever fr ee'."

Tribute No. 6.
"Lincoln began his studies with a wooden shovel for a la:t e, lorrs an d bo ards for
paper. He died th
gr eat e t master of
prose ev r produced by the English race.
En laved by pover y and deprivation, hi.s
strn gglino- l1eart longed for freedom .
"He w ent through the world alone:
t here seem indeed to have been two Lincoh1s. The friends who knew him best
saw more th an th e plain, practical man
who atten ded to the farm work, went to
market, an d sat o-n a box and told tories
to a o-roup of treet loiterers.
"They beheld anot her Lincoln from time
to time, wrapped in solitu de as he at
thinking in hi office far into the night.
"He told his sorrows to no one, a k ed
14

t

no one to bare them. H had no chum
in boyhood, and in manhood no confidants.
He and l1is wife loyally kept their mutual
vow but they were held apart by nature
aod training, a]thouo-h hi wife wa her
husbam.d's most g n rous admirer and inc r advi er. "

Tribute No. 7.
"One of the si<>·bts that met Lincoln's
gaze when 22 year of age lie wa enengag d to work for a roan for 50 cents
a d ay to go on a flat boat to 1 w Orlean
was a slave auction . A he came o it he
saw a young woman standing on a block.
vVhile t he auctioneer hooted her good
points, h ·aw her driven around the mart,
exhibited and examined as if J1e -w r a
horse, in that circle of sordid d ealers in
human fie 11.
This wa
laver
.in its
uglie t a p ct and Lincoln wa stirred to
the d epths of hi nature. 'If I ever get a
chance to hit this thing I'll hit it bard.' "

Tribute No. 8.
"Durino- h is first t rm in the Legislature
as Repr s ntative, in l 834, he r ema ined in
modest silence, r gardino- himself as a
pupil, content to watch and li:,ten but
joined the Whig partv, yet without a name
- the party of H enry Clay. In I 836 he
wa r e-elected and in con enting to run h e
announced he was in favor of 'adm itting all
15

white to the right of utfrage, who pay
taxe or bear arm s, by no means excluding
females.'
in boyhood he had taken a stand for
tern p 1·a nee and again t cruelty to animal
in adva nce of any ao-itation of those que tion
o now h came out for a measure
of woman'. . uffrage b for ther wa a
movement in favor of it a nywhere. H e
had no thought of makino- an issue on this
ubj ect at th a
arly day but hi d eclaration how that h e was thinking a,nd not
afraid to expre s his thou 0 ·h ts."

Tribute No. 9.
"Lincoln served in the Le.,.islature of
Illinois 1836-'38-',J.O. Lincoln lll""'ed the
removal of the cap i al from Vandalia to
Sprino-field and in '37 took hi,s stan d
agai n t lav ry with only one member in
sympathy with him.
"He was 38 years old when he took hi
at in Congres Wa hin!!ton, D. C. In
the senate were Corwin Hou t001 (in his
·Navajo blanket) Jefferson Davi
ameron , I-fomliu Dix and Doug.las.
"In the Hou . Winthrop St vens, Toom ,
Jolin on and J. Q. Adam . Jam K. Polk,
Pr id nt.
Lincoln was the only Whig
from hi
tate and attra.cted the favor of
D 1111 iel W'eb ter, and in a w ek he was
the recognized champion of the tory teller of Congre .
"He di tinguish d th closin"' year of
16

hi serv ice by introducing a well-thoughtout mea ure against slavery.
"There wa a slave mart in Wa hin,,ton
-'a ort of negro livery table ' Lincoln
sa id ; to remove thi
h e off red a bill
abolishing the lave t rade in tl1e District
of olumbia."

Tribute No.

rn.

" Following the t errito1·y of Lou isia,na
from France and more land gained from
M xico came the que tion of ext n ion of
lavery w ith Steven A. Dougla
plans.
When Lincoln aw lavery threatening the
free soil of Ka,n a and
ebra ka, he gave
a speech in the State Ho11se of Springfield
which la t d four hours.
He spoke wi h
an ea rnestne s wh ich shook his giant frame.
•w·hen the white ma n o-overn himself. that
lf governm nt when he govern himelf and al o govern a,noth r that i de potism.' You may r epea l all comprom ises,
r e peal the Declaration of Indepen d ence, r epeal all pa t history, but you cannot repeal h uman nature.
"'Our RepL1blican robe is oiled a nd
trailed in the dust. Let us I urify it, and
wash it white.'
"A 11 w voice wa rai ed i,n the landt here was no report of the speeche - reporters wer
p llbound-they forgot to
take it down."
17

Tribute No. 11.
"Dou o-Ja w a
ch alien o-ed by Lincoln
July 24. 1854, to meet in joint d bate.
Douglas agreed and there followed the vn famou debate the first at Ottawa Ill.,
in the op n air. Dougla appeared well"'roomed pro perou looking, hardly 5 feet,
4 inches tall. Lincoln's clothes hung on h.is
frame of 6 feet 4 inches, a if it were a
rack, littl grey eyes lit up when arou ed,
a high tenor voice, hi gesture imple, but
when be had w armed to hi ta k his voice
softened into mu ic and h.i,s ""iant figure was
glorified by a heroic spirit. At the end of
the fir t debate ome felt Dougla had won,
other did not hare that feelina, and lifted
Lincoln in their arm. and bore him away
to the tavern.
"The econd de bat followed: Linco1l1
put fou r qu tions to Douglas, and in the
th ird at Jone boro three other , on which
the whole deba te-indeed the fate of a
nation it elf-turned a nd his own chance
for the future .
"The econd question was: 'Can the
people of a United tate territory in ~ny
lawful way, ao·ain t the wish of any citizen
of the nited States, exclude slavery from
it limits prior to the formation of a state
constitution?'
Lincoln said: 'Douglas,
there i but one i ue between u , Is
la very right or wrong? It i the truggle
between the e two principle , right and
wron
th ro uo-l1out the world, they are the
18

two principle that hav tood face to face
from the beginning of time. Let u readopt the Declaration of Independence. w ·e
shall save the U.n ion o ai; to keep it for
ever worth aving. The Declaration of
Indepedence does not mean that all men
were created equal in all r pect , but that
th y are equal in their ri ght to life, liberty
and pursuit of happine s. If God o-ave
some but little-that little let them have.' "

Tribute No. J2.
"In November, l 60, elected the President of of the U. S. A., he aid to his
friend at Springfi ld: 'No one not in my
ituation can appreciate my feelin"S at this
sad parting from thi place and the partin" from the e people to w horn I owe
everything.
" 'Tru ting to Him who can go with you
and be everywhere for go·od let us confidently hope that all will yet be well. To
hi care commendi.ng you, as I hope in
your prayers you wilJ commend me I bid
you an affectionate farew·ell.' "

Tribute No. l3.

In Lincoln's Inaugural sr eech a he stood
before the people on the Ea tern Portico
of t he Capitol, when Dougla tepped fo rward and reli ved him of hi h t and cane
a,nd held them for him, and after Justice
Taney had administer ed the oath to him,
19

incol.n
union of the
state
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own m re motion an luw.fu
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of th union
cl ·
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ene01i
but
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pa.
ma y h
ai
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ffe
Th my tic
hord · of m
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from e~•ery
bnttl field a nd patriot g
ev
· "dn,,.
h a rt and hearth
..
r
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land will y t well
c
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Tribute No. t4.
· n Lincoln wrote: "Pea
o di taut
· did . I hope
n a nd o
to toy a.ad
w rth ti
eepin · all
fu u
will in I
,vn ti
ive
u ri
" H wa
t a .h\1
ad.
- ot
i
t honr tha t
h did not have hi
e
1
.
" 7h n on
m
h
d
,
" ::\Ir. Pre id
m n
morning to h •~u tori s, thi
th li"ht di d out of t he
h . ;1 id. 'Jf it w r .not
occaional vent I hould die."
On one orca ion wh en th la wy rs wen
on h circuit in th train f Jud" D a vid
Davi , ( wl10 wa alway pl a ed with Lincoln ' droll ri ) h ns k d
coin?"
n one
not a
it wi

do
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,\ hen Lincoln wa not en°•ao-ed in a ca e
on trial he would have a knot of men
about him in th court room alld mor than
once Davis was fore d to ay: "Mr. Linco ln I can't s and thi ~ ther e' no use tryina to carry on tw'o cour
at once, I
mu t adjourn mine or you your ." But
a few minutes later would beckon one of
the group to th bench and a k "What was
that tory Lin oln was telling yo u?"

Tribute No. f5.
:i\Ien r eferr ed to Lincoln a Hone t
be,
but addressed him as Mr . Lincoln. He was
fundamentally seriou and a man of dio-nity and w a not given o uncouth familiarities, his l1umor wa close to I i melancholy and saved every situation in a life
he kn ew
o profoundly a to feel its
trauedy a nd its tears, It was not for the
stories that men loved him, it wa for llis
kindline s- his simplicity-hi. utter lack of
elf con ciousness,
\.11 hi lif long he
strove to mak things clear and to men,
to juries to state m n diplom at aJJd whole
p oples h wa ever explaini,ng and he told
hi sto ri e to help this pu r pose-but nothing aroused him o much a untruth or inju tice.

Tribute No. f:6.
Mr. H rndon his law partner, aid : "He
r ead less an d thought more than any man
wiho ver lived." Some of his favol" ite
21

authors w r Burns, Byron and Ba on . Th
od to lmmor ta litv " h why hould th
pirit of m rtaJ b proud'' byK,nox he h d
Jov d ev r sin e it had be n a ociated in
lti mind with
nn Rutled
(a love of
hi. who di d ) .

H J
fond o
a chi]

1k
o

He wa

Vi h
ilgrim's
o
· tory of
o
,nd k pt
a
wa b n
ite elecpa ae by
dav ufter d av. Th
titution of
nit~d tate. an d Declaration of Ind p
nee h m .
his own. Amo.ng the
borrowed book
Th Life of , a hin ton :rnd
a d de p and la tin
i.mpr i
ind . Hi tota l chooling .i m
d a year and yet lie
v
p
upon "
lty to
' an d o
n th
ri
ent -th n
ity of
vi
h
titntion und maintain inu tbe
ion .
lawyer. wh n h ha d
rea d it,
: " Th world couldn't b at it."
far .
ndLng him lyin in th fi ld
""ith a book in 1i· hand aid, "W hat a r
you r ad· ?" "I ain't reading I'm tudyioa "
"
dyin g
wh at?" "Law,
ir."
"Gr nt
," th farm r aid a h w nt
away b •
g hi head.
n of a rli t manu crip in
i tenc
wa vritt n by him a a form for a friend.
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.

"Good boys, who to their book apply,
Will all be g r eat roe,n by and by."

Tribute No.

n.

November 4 1842 he married Mary
Todd, a spirited, impulsive, out poken,
pr etty little woman of tw nty-on and a
well educated as a woman could be in
tho e days.
Reception in t'he ·w hite House h called
"public opin ion baths," beca u.se he aid
" Ie came out of them renovated and invigorated in hi sense of re po,n ibility and
duty. and they give me vivid images of
that o-reat popular assembla"'e out of which
I prang and to whi h I mu t r turn." He
influenced the people far more than they
influe11ced him for he could feel "the pulse
of twenty million throbbing in his heart."

Tribute No. J'.8.
Tl1e terrible trains of the war with its
r sult was wearing on his nerv~ and his
.h ealth suffered . The long Ji t of tel gram
e11t from hi office are beautiful repetition of pardon and forgiveness. One finds
orders to commander in the fi ld to po tpone tl1e execution of death . entence pronoun ·ed o,n de erters. He k new how the
boy
had .suffered from liome ickn
"Major Eckert, hurry off the above please,
to-morrow i the day of execution- if there
is a man by the name of K - - to be hot,
su~pend execution until further or ders."

not pardou my bo_ "
him ou day. " Iy d a r
man d o you uppo
I will v r o-iv ord rs
for your boy'
xecution ?"
H e 11t red a ho pi· al a w k b fore hi
d nth und w n. a bout to ent r a wa rd oc upied by the wouDded.
aid the atten d ant:
" You , on 't wan to o in th re, th y a r
011ly r b Is ." Lincoln laid hi hand on t he
attendant' hould er an d aid: "You mean
onf d rate ," an d w nt in.
r '° wond r the
oldi rs call d him
' Fath r
braham," and th
oath learn d
to Jov him.

Tribute No. t9.
Lincoh1 w a e lected for th
e ond t im
Pr id nt in "I 6 a nd b fore an audi n e for diff r nt from tho e which. had
·i t ed four v ux b fore h r a d l1i econd
Inaugurul ddr
"Fondly do 1 hop ferv ntly do 1· pray
tha tl1i s mighty courge of war m a
ily pai, away. Y t if God will
ontinu until 1111 th wealth piled by th
bondsman ' 250 y nt" of unre quited toil
l1all b ·unk un d until very drop of blood
h· ll b paid b another dawn with th
wa sa id 3,000
1u. ao-o o till
be 11id, Th jud men
of th
.o rd nr trn
and right ou alto th r .
Vi' ith m a lice toward 110ne, with cht1 rity for
nil. wi th firmn s in th right a God ui
1.1 to
the Ti ht, I t u tri,·e on to fini h
the worl
in- to bind up tl1 wounds
11
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to car for him who shall have borne the
battle and for hi widow and b i orphanto do all which may achieve and cl1eri h
a ju t and la ting peace amono- ourselve
and with all nation,~.

T ribute No. 20.
April 4 in re pon e to a telegram from
Grant saying h wa about to close in on
Lee and end the war and to come for a
day to rest.. "Rest for Li 1coln" h said
to some woman who takin" hi hand- that
lu,td igned the pardon of her husband and
son- and had gone on her knee and poken to him of meeting him i.n Heaven. "My
dear wc,man I am afraid ,vjth all my trouble I hall never get to the re tirw place
you speak of."
He went to Richmond City partly in
flames fired by Confederate, . He walked
in safety bringino- with him not the venge11ce of a CQ/11qu ror but tl1e love of a
lilierator. An aged negro baring his white
head made reverent obeisance and Lincoln acknowledged by lifting his hat. He
wa all for kindnes and forgivene s. "Let
th m down easy," he would say to the
military goverillors.
nd when ome one
said Jeff. Davi ought to be bung replied
"Judge not."
Children liked Lincoln, th y felt he was
their friend. He looked upon the privation of hi own boyhood as an example to
be avoided and not followed and did not
25

quote th
aying, " "\ h , n I wa a bo
had to do thi. und that.'' Hi fo ur childr n w re all boy . but n li d to 01a11hood- Robert. 1.'heir h u at pla) wer
note o joy to he ca re- laden fatl1 r ..
H ' trove lik , a littl child to J ,1rn to
ay, " Thy will b don " whil th lifeJ
bod. of hi lo,·ed boy Willie lay in the
reen Room of th Whit , Hou
u.rin
tho
d:nk da
Iii
01111
t 011 Todd
wa hi con tant ompanion.

Tribute No. 21.
H wn a n inated in J•'o.rd ' Theatr
on th e ' " nin"' of pril l •k I 65 ,rnd di d
April 15.
"O aptain ! my apt11in our f urful trip
i done:
1 h . hip ha
very r ,1 k. the
pri:r. we sought i won.
Th port i n a r. th b 11 I hear t h peopl
all -ulting
\\'hil e follow ey •s the tca dv re l. th v
grim and darino-·
·
But
hea rt ! h art! h ear !
th bl eeding drop
f r d
Wh r on the d ck my nptain lie,
Fallo:n cold a11d d ad."
Hi r ligion- Di wh n I ma ,, I want
it aid of m bv tho
who kn w m b t,
that J ulwa: piuck d 11 thi tle and plant d
a flow , r wh r e I thought u flower won1d
row.
I do th ,. ry b t I know how- th ,. ry
0
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be t 1 can, and I mean to I eep doino- so
unti l the end. If the end brinO' me out
all rirrht what i
aid again, t m won 't
amo unt to anything.-Lincoln .

Tribute No. 22.
The bi rth of Georg " ' ashi.ngton wa the
The d ath of
Ab r aham Lincoln wa it con ummatio11.
When ·w asl1ington died, part only wa
free. W hen Lincoln died ther wa no
lave. Th same pirit of civil liberty that
anjmated "\Va hi11gton in hi struo-gle to
make thi land free and Lincoln to make
every man free, i to-day moving over the
waters of our governmental life. A th
, ·p irit of chri tiai:uty will some day encompa
tbi earth o will the pirit of
civil Hh rty ntei- into tl e formatio;n of all
aovernmei;t and control all nation
ig,n of American freedom.

Gettysburg Speech.
N ovemb r l9 1863, a va t ilent multitud billowed- Uk t h e wave of the eaov er what had been not loner before th e
bat le field of Gettysburg Pre id nt Lincoln s·iid :
" Fours ore and even year ago our
fath r brou o-ht fo r th on thi con inent a
11 w nation
conceived in liberty and dedicated to th propo ition that all men are
created eq u al.
ow we are engaged in a
gr at civil war. t sting whether tbat nation
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or any nation. o
1
n long n
a re m t Oil a
butt) fi Jd of that wa r. W · have
o dedi at a portfo
·
final
-1 lace for tho , h
their
hat that nation mi
is al.together fitting and pro
hould
do thi . But in a large
annot
d dicat , ,ve can no
anno t
hallow thi ground.
·ving
and d ead, wh o tru
on r ted it fa r ab'ove onr poor power to add
or to
tract. Th world will littl not
no r lon rem
,
hDt
it ca n r ver
1
.
It
i for
the
at d
h re to th u
h
th y
who fought I
obly
adrnn d. Jt
o I
1er
d dicated to
ain
b for u - that
d
w
take increa ed d evotion to that ca
for
, hie
h
gav the
I
ur
of d e
t w her
y
Iv
that
de
hall not h
d in vain.
that
a
und r God shall have a
n w
f
dom and t
rnm nt
of th
op
by th
f r th
p opl
II not peri h fro
arth.

Motion.
I mov we a dopt . Lincoln' r d:
"I am not bound t win but I am bound
to be true. I am ,not bound to uc d , but
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I am bound to live up to what light I have
I must tand with anybody that tands
right, a111d part with him when he goes
wroD"'-

Benediction.
'I aurice
Thomp on
a
Confederate
oldier in hi poem on Lincoln' G rave
said:
"He was the J orth the South the East,
the ,v e t, the thrall, the ma ter all of us
in one."
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